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Project I Abstract Summary (Approximately 300 words) 
One complete paragraph m Itself (not an mtroduct1on) It should md1cate subjects while also statmg objectives of the 
project Newly observed facts and conclusions of project d1scussed must be stated m summary form Readers should be 
able to understand your project and what you completed 1n your abstract 
NASA Engmeermg's Onon Scnpt Generator (OSG) IS a program des1gned to run on Exploration Flight Test One Software 
The scnpt generator creates a SuperScnpt f1le that, when run, accepts the filename for a llstmg of Compact Umque 
ldent1f1ers {CUis) These CUis w1ll correspond to d1fferent vanables on the Onon spacecraft, sue~ as the temperature of a 
component X, the act1ve or mact1ve status of another component Y, and so on OSG will use a linked database to retneve 
the value for each CUI, such as "100 05," "True," and so on, Fmally, OSG wntes SuperSwpt code to d1splay each ofthese 
vanables before outputtmg the ss1 f1le that allows rec1p1ents to v1ew a graphical representatron of Onon Flight Test One's~ 
, status through these vanables 
0 ' 
Th1s project's mam challenge was creatmg flexrble software that accepts and transfers many types of data, from Boolean 
,{true or false) values to "Uns1gned Long Long'' values (any number from 0 to 18,446,744,073,709,551,615) We also needed 
to allow b1t mampulat1on for each vanable, reqUJnng us to program functions that could convert any of the multiple types 
of data mto bmary code Throughout the proJect, we explored different methods to opt1m1ze the speed of workmg w1th the 
CUI database and long bmary numbers For example, the program handled extended bmary numbers much more efficiently 
, -
when we stored them as collections of Boolean values (true or false representmg 1 or 0) mstead of as collections of 
character strmgs or numbers 
e 
We also strove to make OSG as user-fnendly and accommodatmg of d1fferent needs as poss1ble Its default behav1or 1s to 
d1splay a current CUI's max1mum value and mm1mum value wtth three to f1ve mtermed1ate values m between, all m 
descepdmg order Fortunately, users can also add other mput on the same hnes as each CUI name to request d1fferent h1gh 
values, low values, d1splay opt1ons (ascendmg, sme, and so on), and mterval s1zes for generat1ng mtermed1ate values 
Developmg mput validation took up qUite a b1t of t1me, but OSG's flex1b1llty rn the end was worth 1t 
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